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Synopsis of Canadian Northwest 
Land Regulations

Any pei son who is tne sole head 
of a family, or any male; over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section 
r ' available Dominion land in Man
itoba, Saskatchewan ; or Alberta. 
The applicant must appear in person 
at the Dominion Ladds Agency or 
Sub-agency for district. Entry by 
proxy may be made fat any agency, 
on certain conditions, by father 
mother, son, daughlfcr, brother or 
sister of intending hAnesteader.

Duties: Six months' residence 
upon and cultivation of th# land in 
each of three years. : A homesteader 
may live within niie miles of his 
homestead on a farm of at least 80 
acres solely owned jand ocupied by 
him or by his fathef, mother, son, 
daughter, brother orisister.

In certain district! a homesteader 
In good standing faay pre-empt a 
quarter section alongside his home 
stead, Price $3 per Acre

Duties: Must reside upon the 
homestead or pre-en^ition six months 
In each of six yeafs from date of 
homestead entry (including the time 
required to earn homestead patent) 
and cultivate fifty alb res extra.

A homesteader wl*o has exhausted 
his homestead right and cannot 
votain a pre-emption*may enter for a 
purchased homestead in certain 
distiicts. Price $3 per acre. Duties: 
Must reside six months In each of 
three years.cultivate fifty acres and 
erect a house worth $300.

W. W. COPY.
Deputy of the Minister of the In 

terio.\
N. P. —Unauthorized publication of 

this advertisment wiy not be paid 
for.
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* MY LADY’S
J COLUMN.

S-f-f-f-
A CA3LIER HODKL 

A fur scarf that is wrarred a rear 
he tod? and then bar ^ sre«c#u: 
;.vcr the arms is one ol the laies 
reaks of French femininedoin. Thi. 
-on?e/*t:oii is as charming as it v 
•vus «tl. Hie model from the Frend 
edisre -Sr! 1er was of seal ski? 

rimmed * l"i white fox. The col©! 
nd fa«yr!< -:-he*ne were carried o«r 
n the hi* t nd muff.

The s* -irf was about three-quarter? 
i' -j yard wide 2ri long enough 11 
"ifoid «he My twice. In this way b 
otsîs a fcrp-P*? wrap. It has t 
«ad of wh'te fev on one side and i* 
nv'fi v.;ih srl’rrn pink satin. Th 

'»uf? is oerf'M’t’y fat rad has f’e fo 
•n e.-ther end. in this way dlfferint 
rem ike scarf
The tali crown of the hat of this 

hree-pe 0 f«*r set. is of sev’.-kin 
"he narrow l rim where it turn- u; 
s touched w ’h ‘he wrote fox ail or 
on of the h ah erewn saucily tors i 
.:;=rh e»f Prince of Wr/os fenthar.- 
r*j]s is of-ea’n'on rink. This set rouit 
-nVilv le ccp>d in black ve’vet and 
■wnar rov-n. This ccnbînaticn wouît 
e i re:t;. and inexpensive.

GOOD 3: AN NEKS 
Cr>t> c^es rot reotrre novvn',--vF *t,f 

•Itrr.-ro’ltencss of cv forefathers- 
: xvo-vd appear almost stilted at- 
viVr.r ml. At the seire time th* 
•’ccor.1 ma'.d an i youth are apt l< 
-r in the opposite extreme. Lack r 
o.irtesy is rr.ther a growing e: ii 
rcunh it is often only the result o' 
gnrmnce. owing to the transgressa 
*.i \ ing led such a free and ersy : — 
-hat the importance of mannerJ hat 
*-een left un^onsiderod.

fasnal Manners
The o’der generation frequently 

mimplcins of the treatment of the 
younger. and the following exampiee 
ire act unrorrmcn :

Accepting el inx'itcfon and throv- 
ng it ap at the last moment.

Arree'ng to meet at a certain t!in< 
and keeping the other person waiting 

A'ccpting hOr vitality, and no*
troubling îc rrpar hr ?~7 aprreoiatfvf 
and entertaining meaner.

Failing to write a line cf thank, 
after a week-end vis:t—qld-fashicn<< 
perlars. let a courtesy nc haste.:* 
c" esplces.

FARES

NEWCASTLE , 
TO

BOSTON

First Class .....................
Second Class ...........

... .$11.05

...........8.90
.........17.60

Gratitude
A grateful manner, considered even 

from *? sord.d of new. pays
tYov’d you not le inclined to repeal 
an inv'tatica to the grateful gueei 
who laid stress upon heartful thanks 
for the piersure received?

Certr n’y it is agreeable to be amply 
thanked, instead of feeling every- en
tertainment is accepted as a matter 
of course.

T. W. BUTLER
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR, NOTARY 

AND CONVEYANCER

jfflves: Lcunebury fidg., NewvusC'

THE ADVOCArE«|nay now be pur
chased at Follanabee * Co.'e Book 
Store.

Newcastle Steam Ferry
TIME TABLE

(Every day except Sundays) 
Leave -Newcastle—A. M.—6.5 \ 7.30, 

8.00, 8.30, 9.00, 9.30, 10.00, 10.20, 11.00,
11.30, 12.00

P. M—1.15. 1.45, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,
3.45, 4.15, 4.45, 5.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45.
8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 10.00.

Leave Chatham Head—A. M.—7.15,
7.46. 8.15, 8.45, 9.15, 9.45, 10.15, 10.46, 
1*1.15, 11.45.

P. M.—12.15, 1.30, 2.00, 2.30, 3.00,
8.30, 4.00, 4.30, 6.00, 5.30, 7.00. 7.30.
8.00, 8.30, 9X10, 9.30, 10.15.

SUNDAY TIME TABLE 
Leave Newcastle—A. M.—9.00, 9.40, 

10.20, 11.20.
P. M.—12.30, 145, 2.15, 2.45, 3.15,

3.45. 4.15, 4.45, 6.15, 6.45, 7.15, 7.45,
i.20, 8.40. 0.25.

Leave Chatham Head—A. A!.—-3.20 
lf>.0, 13X0. 11.40.

P. M.—-12.40, 2.00, 2.30, 3^0, S S"
4.00, 4.30, 6.C0, 6.20, 7.00, 7.30, 8.00.
8.30, 9.00, 9.45.
daring the months of May. June. July. August and 
(unless previous notice of a change be given) Sept
ember. and up to and including the 15th day of

After the 13th October the last boat will leave 
Newcastle at 8.45 unless otherwise advertised.

If more teams arc waiting on wharf than boat can 
ake in one trip, it will return for them immediately.

D, MORRISON,
Managing -Director

Leave St. John aï 9.S0 a. m., Mon
days, Wednesdays and/ Fridays for 
Eastport, Lubec, Portend and Bos
ton.

Returning leave 
Boston, Mondays,
Fridays, at 9.00 a. 
at 5.00 p. m., for Lui 
St. John

MAINE STEAMSHIP LINE
Direct service 

and New York.
Leave Franklin KVharf Tuesdays, 

Thursdays and Saturdays at 6.00 p. 
m.

Through tickets it proportionately 
low rates, on sale ft all railway sta
tions, and baggage; checked through 
to destination.

L. R. THOMPSON, T. F. A P. A.
A. E. Fleming, Agent,

SL John. N. B.

entrai Wharf. ; 
nesdiys and 
and Portland 
Eas»port and

It ween Portland

Lad’e?’ Golf Attire.
A gc If kit is an essential !n the 

war 1 robe of mo«t of the society 
women who are now out on holiday. 
The Pvchees of Connaught and Prin
cess Fa:r;cla who hove been seen 
doing a round on the links at Bollater 
in four.ng rain, are two Royai lauiea 
who pin y a good game, and Princess 
Victoria of SchIe.-wig-Ho*eteln is an
other Royal enthusiast for golf. The 
Du< hex s cf Mr.rlborouph, Mrs. Asquith 
and the Premier’s daupaters are some 
of the ladies known on the links o! 
fiuliaae and North Berwick. A short 
skirt of Harris tweed or serpe w,U 
railor-zrz».> th r of eof* s:ik or a fin 
wool, low-heeied ard a jark<
yf knitted woo’, wioh e’fhep c cap t 
:nau !• or the smailiest and si:i:p’et 
>f titrlra? in suede — such is to* 
outfit of tne wciç&il golfer wfco Is It 
earnest There is greater variety 
ban ever this year in the matter oj 

golf costs.

L K. C. linlE TABLE

The 1. R. C. summer change of 
thuxi which went into efffect on Sun- 
dny, June 2, 1912, is as follows:

DEPARTURES—EAST
Night Freight, No. 40..................... 2.50
!,ocal Express, No. 36.....................10.45
Mai itime Express, No. 34,.............5.10
Ocean Limited, No. 200.................13.22

DEPARTURES—WEST
tight Freight, No. 39..................... 3.20
Local Express, No. 35...................14.10
Mm itime Express. No. 33............ 24.10
Ocean Limited, No. 199,............... 16.25

INDIANTCWN BRANCH
Llackville, dep.................................. 8.30
Renoua, dep......................................... 8.54
hllV'erton, dep................................ 7. 929
De ty Jet............................................. 9.59
Newcastle, arrive............................. 10.85
Newcastle, dep................................  16.35
Millerton, dep.................................... 17.10
Derby Jet., dep..................................16.60
Renoue, dep.......................................... 18.01
Ttlarkville, arrive............................... 18.35

The way freight carries passengers 
and runs daily between Moncton and 
Cairpbellton, but has no stated time 
for arriving and departing at the dif 
rvrcnt stations.

Pineapple Cream
Pineapp-e cream If a deMdou* 

sweet for the hot weather. Required 
me tin of pineapple, half an ounct 
-«f Isinglass, two ounces of luraf 
jugur, and hz If a pint of thick cream 
Put hnlf a iTiat- of rtl.e ryrjp or tiif 
pineapple Into a saucepan (if there is 
lot that quentity make it up with 
varer.) Chop up two-thirds of the 
linespple, being careful to rerrovs 
my skin. Add the chooped-up p .ne 
-.pjvle rnd for eight nv.nutes,
U:en add the isinglass that has beer 
previously 4««cived in a hoj
•vnter: allow a!l to toil gently fo? 
'ive minutes, and pour the mixture 
nto a bowl. When it is cold and 

beginning to set whisk in the créas 
tad test all together until it If. a 
thick creamy mass. Pour into a we- 
nou.d. and leave it as.de until se: 
<nd qu.'te firm. Tu:*a on to a glass 
lh«h and arrange ti e remainder oi 
:he plneapp.e around It cut into sruall 
.hunks.

No Summer Vacation

Finger sports on varnished furniture 
may be removed by rubbing the spot 
with sweet oil

We would greatly e: 
many of our Etudflh 
distances, and arj a 
for situations as 
classes will be i 
terruptlon.

Then, 8t. Jo n 
weather makes 
warmest months 
at any other tlmi 

Students can ei

.

njoy one, but as 
come ‘rom long 

xious to be ready 
n as possib'e our 
nued without in

cool summer 
idy during the 
t as pleasant as

1 at any time.

'S. KERR,
Principal.

The Lain Complexion Cure 
There are two beautiful women 

veil kr.on-n in Irish foc:piv. says s 
ady wr tf r, who front .y declare “tb«- 
*h!n cure” to be the sc.e cavse of thei? 
f.xquLsite Fkins being aJxvays in per- 
fxt crn-lit.on. Every wocr.un can talu 
he “ruin cure” If she wills. Put or 

a jfcJ.T of strong shoes, s waterproof 
-t sin;pie twi-ed hat, but no veil, ano 
ot the fresh soft water reach the 
tkiu. Then, on com-icg in. rub brisk!.’ 
with a soft towel, sit dvwn in s. Wlm 
hut not heated room, a;;d rest all iht 
facial muscles, and you w.l! be as 
-.on.shed tA. the resuII Of course 
damn ciothhag will have been ro 
moved previous to this.

Fone of the new parasols are edger 
with narrow cstrioh feathers, aat 
have a big bow of ribbon on Liu 
handle, also edged vdth fathers.

For a satin flipper nothing is sc 
effective as a small round buckle of 
rhinestone through which is inserted 
a satin or velvet rilbcn.

Curls and puffs are used In pro 
usion r.ud quantities of false hair 

j.ra still absolutely necessary. In- 
f an tile styUm prevail — quite babyish, 
a face

Ask your dmrr'st for 1
it. It he c .m.ut «up: «S, 
the MAKVEL, arcc^t I 
oiher. but send itaup foi 
bated bnk—e<ra!e 1. J t A partKutars an-1 nir^c^nnE
faud.es. WlN’lSiiK s

RY WOMAK
rested and should knot 
the wonderful 
--.-.a V.'n‘rflng«pre
£^el Oayoîi*

£r,n I'b* -
|va!u.t.’e

1b the bene of bo i 
wyiake our great I

Cartert Little Liver Pille are very email acd 
W easy to take. OSeor two pUla make ado 
T^ey are etrictiT vegetable arnldo not , 
purge, bat by their genie ■ " see them.

a càxib kmem «c^ *xw rar. *

falSL Ml» fallfa

SURE
S aod relieve all tbe t-xmbfaelneF 

» of the ejalem. *ch as 
, DistRN after

iICK
venting this a

Little liver mu am
ç complaint*. « hU^they ako
ftheetomarh. etimolateth* 

itbeboweU. Lvenlf thtqrosUf

AAe they wotidtfaalmort prlcckwto them wha mttta from tbladlyreeslng complaint; but form, 
solely their goodwfaedoee notcud here^nd th«#a - " U1 And these little pill* vtlu-

l that they will not be wfi- 
But after all eick ‘

9 ma*r Bw! that here la where 
ealbeheL Oorpâliectueit nim#

lo not gripe "V
i please ail whs

BIG GOfj DUEL
During Crimean War fo Test .Wer!l> 

of lî.g Guns a Duel Was Dce-ded 
l*i;on Between British and 

Russian Gunners.
Even war, with aU lfs grim horror 

l?as n^w and then a bit. of fun. am 
‘nom'es. pitted stains* each other ir 
ieadlv strugg'e. can relax into friend- 
'c contreverpy. A general relates : 
tirions incident of the Crimean War 

While the British Army lay hefor< 
lets stop ol much speculation went o: 
n regard to the reistive mer'ts c 
rfr.'n Russ::n and certain Britisl

-un 3.
One day dur r? an *.mist‘ce. «. 

luEPicn officer of artillery csxie tc 
he British lines acd asked to sec 
he commander of the r.ritith ar 
iflerf.

-'Vvv.r s'xîy-e-'-11 roen.-’^r thf 
•cur |v»n~!e n'1 ‘J^nny* ?** a be*- utifu 
run.” said the Rx:«xi£n: “but w«* have 
-me as rr.od in rVe e"rlras*.,1,e anf’ 
ve should Jik'* a fair duel with her.*

A rrang-rirents * **rp made ti nt at 
‘»vp’vo the next dev a’J other firinr 
should crac® and ‘vet tVe twe gum 
should he rut to the fort.

At the tin-e y Irror num
ber cf o'f:crrs v-erc -«'-e-rhtc 
\rew the cc**tf'Ft. ^he ftr t"sh 'a-’ors 
of the r-m took cf' thi
ra^s and fiI;:*0'! fbc Pu?s .nns who 
returned t>»e coton1-Trent. The Pr:tish 
run. es the penir«» a'’cv «>d to
f’re f-rst. It p*ny-k twp p'<*p "f the 
Rups'rn errhrasure. Tho,i the Rus- 
Bla^s returned a r^cd shot.

Th^ th'rd from “Jeonv*- went
»*Je3r threerh the “ne”-v’g erohr-pure. 
The t^ink'ng th» victory
wa«t the're. ijr.*>n t »e para
pets and cheered. Put they were

Tn a tr'nute c*1! r?.- #• the 
Rusp'nn gvn agr n and de‘ x ere#’ 
«everal accurate ^hots. “.Tenn; ** get 
a bad tbun'p on h.Vr side, but it dii 
no material harm.

At the fie’^nth rhrt fr?~? th*» 
^rit-sh s’Ve t'.*» RuF«t'-in g*?*» wae 
^nocked clenn ever The Prit • h fel- 
ow= ch<‘erc<1 '-f-* ferousix-. ur 1 the 
lu^FianF w'i,’7eed ' the p-**n» ^* end 
*y»i- of ft*>f*;r h*- *B ir nek no w^d .ce 
rent cf defeat. 'Hils ended l! <■ greai 
mn duel, and more serious hostilities 
vere resumed.

A Rising Financ er.
The old man was perched upon a 

high stool, figuring >-p the day's sale* 
of dry goods, groceries and hardware, 
when his son came in with a rush

‘‘Say, pop,” exclaimed the young 
man, “If I can buy a $3°.0 horse for 
$150 will yoû -j\ke a chattel mortgage 
on him and help me dut v. *vh tne 
caehr

“What kind of a boss, my son?” en
quired the father cautiously.

“Bay, four years old. fifteen hands 
high, weighs a thousand pounds, ami 
sound in wind, limb and lottoni.”

“That pounds good to n»e, my son, 
rid 1 . abtcta.do. ail ! nn to/h' 'p you 

along in the world,” and he reached 
down Into the safe for his roll. “How 
much do you want'.'"

‘‘A hundred and forty-nine fifty "
The old man gasped and caught 

r.old of the desk.
“What!" he exclaimed.
”A hundred and forty-nine, fifty 

I've got half a dollar.”
Slowly the cld man shoved the roll 

back Into the safe.
“My son.” he said softly, “you are 

wa6tu.*t time trading Losses. What 
you ought to do is to go into the 
loan and trust business."

>,«.a ye: . Ccuac.ik.-r Lead:
nX of Ai. a Hungary, com 
àced to cv. t. t. ü tog r a p»:, and to 

y can beast of possess-mg one o' 
.e fiueot corikcuoas in the woriu 
ideeti, Le rece-ivy refused «.n offei 
f no le&b then $200,000 for his album, 
licii cozta-ne tne names of 855 
ond-r iOvned celebrities, whose re- 
Arks have been written in forty- 

aree lansuagta. Already niaety- 
tiirce of them are dead.

Recent.y he V.arlbcrougi)
souse to obtain the s:/.rature oi 
tieen Alexandra, and at Her Majes 

v's request Ie:t his prie ox £9 \o!u:iif 
:ere for twenty-four Lours, in order 
aa* she m gilt exam.ne at leisure 
is woauerful array cf s.gaaftres of 
..ugs. Queens. Emperors. M.n.sters. 
...entists, artists, and wr.ttrs. Herr 
arth ha> gone all over tne world to 
Id tc b.3 book, and n..s s: ent te- 

..veen $45.000 and $5. OvO »n travelling 
xj.eneev. The E'.percr Froncis Jo- 

-e^h, who favoured hitr w t.i a:i au- 
rgraph, icld him he v as the on y 

: t rson, no; a Minister, v.u.o had ever 
xceived bis signature.

“? was at 13:arr.t4. one year,” says 
i!err Bar:b. “at tire sa. .c : .me ap 
.I'.TlS Edward. I sne-vei him my 
oluxe, and, in r'ting r-*e his sign 

«-.ture, be said: ‘Your L-.ok is an ex 
traordinury treasure. It h: s cniy one 
defect — it is net reine-.' ”

Herr Barth is preparing a hstcry 
fA hew his autographs have been ob- 
• vined. This hcck v/ill couu».n in 

CFdmil* every au cg ruh be ;?os- 
j1 e* see. it is to te issued Li an edi- 

.cn of 100,000 copies, and the pro- 
< ecvJs of its sale w ill be devoted to 
iteruLticnal charities.

•.rants and Climate.
Under vke title, “An Eng’lshrnau 

In An.erlca,” a writer In the New Age 
has been writing about tilings Amer- 
•can. Hie point of view is not always 
accurate, but he says eçme interesting 
things. Among others, in a recent 
t.creed on New Thought in America, 
he condemns many of their “isms," 
attributing them to "superficial think* 
ng.” He says:

There are more "cranks in America 
ban there are in the whole of Europe 
omblned. This Is not my opinion; 
t is a simple fact of arithmetic known 

to all visitors to America who have 
riven this Interesting question any 
serious consideration. America is the 
uome of the cynic and the senumental- 
ist, the materialist and the meta- 
obyslcUn, the philosopher and the 
'anatlc. Extremes meet here in so- 
r.lety as In the climate. I am con
vinced that the climate has much to 
do with all these ov'.^ reaks of strange 
*nd impossible “Urns.” The atmo
sphere being highly electric. Imagin
ative brains become overcharged with 
thought and an outlet is needed. Mere 
impressions and whims are mistaken 
for truth, and the victim begins to 
write or to preach, to form some small 
groups and then societies.

Poached Eggs with Stewed Tomatoes
Peach carefully the number of eggs 

required, and, after placing on hot 
buttered toast, put esers and toast on 
a hot ashet Now wipe some small 
tomatoes, and stew them for five 
minutes In a little butter, poppet, 
and salt Make a L-order of the to
matoes round the poached eggs. This 
provides a dainty and appetising 
«rauklast dish, _.M ,

WONDERFUL
dresses Rich and Wonderful Thai 

Jf^ke Women Gasp and Men 
a t l*i> acd Wonder If It Is 

Worts Ike Candle.
One of the meu beautiful costume* 

ever turned out was that worn by 
Queen Mary at the Coronation Dur 
i>er, and there are no fewer than 
5.250,000 stitches in the train, which 
:s of Irish point !ace.

The train had been presented as » 
gift by the ladies of Belfast to her 
Majesty, and was made by the Pre 
sentation Sisters cf Yougual. It ha^ 
been estimated that it would have 
taken over a quarter of a ceutur? 
for a single laee worxer to cou.piet*- 
the train, but sixty x-'orkerf. working 
regularly, finished t in SS.020 hours

This reminds one that ct the Plan 
tagenet Ball, heid at Buckingham 
Palace in 1842, the late Queen Vic 
tor!« impersorated Queen Philippa 
in a silken drees made entirely it, 
Splta fields.

The dress. whVh was on view fo* 
several days at Hanox-cr Square, cost 
in materials alone, nearly $1250 whilt 
the gems that dcBornted it, exciuslve 
of the Royal pea-.’-necklace, head 
dress, and otver jewels, were valued 
at over $300.000.

The fur that trimmed her outer 
robe was minever, the skin of the 
Siberian squirrel, the same kind o' 
fur that Queen Philippa were on he: 

’curt c<yttumea in the days

Perhaps the most expensive dr**s« 
»ver worn by Ou*-en Alexandra was 
-hit in which sk** appeared at the 
famous b?!l at Devonshire House m 
honour of the late Queen Victor'»’* 
iDamcnd J«*bi>r. Sh,e tcok the char 
«veter of Mnrrr.er'.te de Valois, com 
"'/'i'v called T>a Reine Mnrv'xt. he* 
train he.rng cerr'efl by the daughter 
**• Franc'° Krollys.

Her Ifajrefv'r cos'nmes ‘a said tc 
have co«t 51510 to make. I* vrq e' 
r>h wh'te satin, embrokiered in gold 
end aviver, with a h;gh collar from 
s^iirh hung the train — a glorious 
af'air cf c’oth-of-gcld lined with 
silver h rocade.

The fxf*xvnrnr of "’u'-ria
’v * ° ? -1 - ‘v, . -A

in the richest a^d most expensivi 
mni*er:pifl. She received cn the ocra 
slnn of her rilve** wetidînp as **rm:nt 
mant'e whten cost $^0.000 It wat 
nresen'ed to he* hv the nobility of 
•'*e province of Kherson.

G©!d-*n.1-stiver dresses are by no 
meara vnco'Ji:ron. The mc-ta’» a#trr 
h-e'ng formed into very fine wir-», ar? 
woven !n<o c’oth, and afterward-- 
**»nde ln*o drosses. The women of 
Sumatra wc-e the first to attire them 
se-lvee in this expensive material.

Countegg Pa’ovolovetsch wore a 
firefly dress at a garden-party gl- en 
at Benares some years ago. Thi? 
unique gown had the appearance o! 
being constructed of tongues of blue 
flame rceting on a bed of light liquid

The material of the drees Itself 
was rich brocoded silk, and attached 
to the gown were exactly 35 fireflies 
These little creatures glowed until 
die counters left the grounds, and 
doffed the strangest g.rwn ever worr 
at a society gathering In Zodia or 
elsewhere.

The Countess de Villen cuve once 
had a dress made from beetle backs 
and were It on several occasions 
When attired In this strange costum» 
she wore a beautiful acarabaeus 
beetle on her neck atached to a collar 
by a slender gold chain, which allow 
ed It to roam about the lady’s chest 
and shoulders.

A wedding ceremony had come to 
a doee. The mother soifled con
vulsively, and the bride dabbed her 
pretty eye* with handkerchief. One 
of the bridesmaids was also affected 
to tears.

“Why do you weep?” asked a 
rroorosman of the bridesmaid ; “its 
not your weddihg.”

The girt looked at him scornfully 
“That's the reason, you stupid." And 
she sighed.

There la many a man who Isn't 
worth what. 1$ costs him to live.

It is announced that the Duke of 
Connaught will return in the Autumn 
to finish his term in Canada.

London's (G. B.) temperance re 
formera find it necessary to warn 
ladies against excessive smoking.

Out of 35 boy babies born in Wil
liamson, W. Va., since May 1, 22 have 
been named Woodrow.

The farmer who raises objectio i 
is sure of a large crop.
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SSTriJiet lo en ohecore Wlnglidi
town. At the Paten Grammar School, 
la Norfolk, Lord Neieoo wee aomher- 
ed emooet the pepNa, and one sum
mer evening he spent some time In 
oarring 4he Initiale H. N. on the wall 
that surrounds/the school. 
MATERIAL IMiTEHUL.

THE MODEL’S THE T3IEQ

130 Atlantic Montreal,
Iakc^ isl 191? 

“For years, I sffftred from Rhe:: 
mat ism, being uns le to work for weeL 
at a time and spen himdre-’« of dolinr- 
on doctor’s medicii ts, besides receiving., 
treatment at No e Dame Ilospita: 
where I was infon ied tliat I was incur
able. I was discoi raged when a friend 
advised me to I y “ Fruit-a-tives". 
After using thre packages, I felt 
relieved and con limed until I had 
used five packagt 1 when a complete 
cure was the resul$4sfter years of doc
toring failed, 
lives’"a wonderful]
liberty to use thisg 
to others the goi 
has done me”

TIM 0
50c. a box, 6 for| 

At dealers or from F 
Ottawa.

nsiuer “Fruit-a- 
nedy. You are at 
ttimonial to prove 

“Fruit-a-tives”

If cG RATII.
!. 50—trial size, 25c. 
tit -a-tives Limited,

HOMELY WISDOM.

Full together, said Abraham LîucoIl 
•r Upset the Beat.

A recent biographer of Abraham 
JiicoIl Las some interesting things tc 
-y of “Honest Old Abe’s" view» or 
lie dependence of the different classe# 
n socity on one another. *The farmer 
nd the manufacturer” the preside©* 

-nee said, with his characteristic 
hrewdnefs. “are betfo In tl.e satn« 
oct and I reckon they've got to learn 
o navigate the craft together or 
he> *11 upset" “He compared the case 

a PenD?ylvania farmer", ccntm ie? 
he historian in question, “and a 

r‘r nnsyivania Iron impiement maker 
'here properties adjoined. Under a 

: rotcetive policy the farmer supplied 
the ironmaker with breed, meat, ve- 
cctab’.es. fruit fodder for horses, etc- 
did the ironmaker supplied the farmer 
-Aitb all the Iron, iron Implements, 
f tc., which he needed. Assuming that 
a change is made and the Protective 
policy abandoned, the farmer then 
. iseovers that he can buy his iren 
r.ip!entente cheaper from Europe than 

from his neighbor, assuTr.fng that fcc 
cells a sr.fflcient quantity t>f fleur in 
Europe to enable him to effect the pur
chase of the iron. ' He ultimately dis
covers that the cost of carriage to 
the coast, transportation by sea to 
England, insurance and cartage on 
arrival, does not enable him to re
ceive such a good reward for his labor 
as he formerly did when selling his 
flour to his neighbor, the ironmaker. 
He, therefore, determines to cell his 
flour as before to his neighbor But 
meantime the farmer discovers that 
while he has been purchasing his 
Iron Implements from Europe his 
neighbor, the ironmaker. has been 
compelled to stop bis works and dis
miss hie employees, not having suffi
cient work for them. The farmer, 
therefore, now finds that he has more 
wheat than he knows what to do with, 
also, that he Is no longer able to sell 
Me fruit, vegetables fodder meat, 
horses, etc- to his neighbor, the iron- 
maker, as he has gone out of bus!*

Hhy

Black and white continue to be the 
mode; whether frocks are of silk, 
chiffon, satin or cloth.

An exquisite model for an evening? 
drees la composed of Week chiffon 
over tire eaene fabric of white. A lot 
of jet Ie used on the black tunic. 
The foundation of the gown is cream» 
vailed with the sheer white. A blue 
satin girdle gives a touch of color.

This gown would serve for a model1 
to marquielte or it would be charming 
to any simple Map material. The 
mode ie the thing.

IHÜTÎRTÎ RTtr*U??7> fFlEFR. 
Lieutenant Harrison, the tallest 

’fflcsr in the Fritifih Armv. w«it car
ry the standard of the Rcyal Horse 
Tunr.ls Blue In the Coronr'ion pro- 
'etision. The standard war* present- 
*d to the Blues by King Wtlitam on 
kugtiFt 13th. 1831, Queen Adelaide's 
Mnbday. The last time It was car- 
ie«! was the first Jubilee of Queen, 
vifttcrla, wh'-n the Queen went from 
Hough to Windsor.

AFRICANS LIEE VNIFORVI.
Much money Is made out of caet- 

*ff police uniforms. Quantitles are 
•*»ught by African trader» and ex- 
Knrled to various parts of the “Dark 
on tin ent” where they are ex- 

•httnged for palm-oil, ivory, skins, 
.nd other merchandize. It Is by no 
:fnnr an uncommon sight to see a 
»*»*ihy Ù*vosed iu Uiè unl-

r-rm of a policeman, and wearing 
‘\m regulation helmet of the f-inw.
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m Should Use
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PL0UI
is that mo other 
brand gw es you so 
much yfn quality, 
as Rea

nor breaH—success in 
nutritions bread, excel- 

es bread

t-rtsj

Supwnor flour means 
your baking and palatabli 
ling in everything that 
worth eating.
So certain are we that Refal 
will please you, that if you 
a barrel and give it a fair t: 
will return your money if yoi 
unsatisfactory.
The St. Lawrence Flour Mills Co.,Ltd. 

Montreal ‘

SOLD IN NEWCASTLE BY D. W- ST0THART


